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" Two light-yellov/ cross iDands on the "back disting^j.ish the tropical roach,

a nev/comer among the familiar household cockroaches — the .American, Australian,

Oriental, and German. This small, "brown tropical roach is only three-eighths of

1 an inch long. It's even smaller than the light-hrown German "croton "bug" or

"vrater b-ag, " and is well laiown in the hot, damp cities of the v/orld.

Riding proTDa"bl;r in the l-u^^gage of motorists, the tropical roach seems to

have traveled recently as far north as 2JeDra,ska and Illinois . It may not sr.rvive

in cold climates, even in heated hoii.se s, "but if it does, it Eiay "become a serious

pest, says
, , .

(ilame) TTitleT" (Institii.t ion)

The Bureau of Entomology 8.nd Plant Q;aarantine at Washington v/ould like to know

what sections in the northern part of the coimtry the new pest has reached.

Americans spend thousands of dollars annually to com"bat all these differ-

ent r' aches, which damage food in homes, restaurants, hotels, stores, and

hospitals. Tliey also riiin book"bindings in lilDrariss, and fine falDrics.

Roaches often enter a house on packages of food or laundry. Don't (Encour-

age the pests Dv leaving even a cn-jriD of food where they can get it. Keep staples

in insect-proof containers, and cover gar"bage tightly initil disposed of. Sprinl^:le

sodium fluoride along the "back of shelves and drain"boards, or dust into cracks

whore roaches run. Sodium fluoride is a poison , to "be kept out of roach of

children and pets and stored apart from the food supply. Fresh pyrothruin powder

is another effective remedy, safe to use. Other means of controlling all kinds
of cockroaches are discussed in a leaflet you can get from the U. S. Department
of j^ri culture — IJo. 144- L.
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